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dew, came down, was troubled and, finally con-
verted, became a• minister, mid h. a sou now
among the most eminent preachers 'in the coun-
-11

In the county of Cumbeiland, was Rev. Dr.
Cooper, the first Moderator of the General As-
trendily. When preaching one Sunday during
the Revolution" word mune of the approach of
Idic enemy. He dismissed hiscongregation, telling
441 e meet to meet him the next day prepared to
march upoi,the foe. They came, turd he was
*node their captain. So was Rev. Mr. Craighead
in like manner made captain. -And at the battle
of Trenton when a cannon ball fell so near Mr.
Craighead as to cover him with dirt, Dr. Cooper
remarked, " You came pretty near being knocked
into strives!" " Yee,' replied Craighead, "and
though you are a Cooper, you could never have
put the staves together again !" The Historical
Society has rooms. and appurtenances, about
2,30 volumes and many pamphlets. Dr. Nevip
'olueritly exhorted the Church to aid in perpet-

uating its own history.
TREASURER'S REPORT.

The Report of the Treasurer makes thefollow,
ing exhibit:
TNlance in hand at last report, $ 3,784 32
Ree'd from July 1, '6l, to May 1, '62, 20,668 10

Total, $24,452.-61
Disbursements during,the year, 18,668 95

Balance remaining, $ 7,898 66
The Assemblh'aftertoffering prayer, adjourned

to 2i o'clock P. M.

AFTDRNOON SESSION.-27f P. M.
Prayer by Rev. Wm. Robinson.,

REVISION OF THE BOOR OF DISOIPLIHE
A motion was made to accept the Report.
Dr. Burcittivninoe hoped that the reel:into:on-

dation of the Committee would not be agreed to..

The work had been in the hands of the Com-
mittee for five years. They had three meetings,
and upon some questions they were unanimous,
and upon others they disagreed.; and he saw no
.robability of their agreeing. The new book,

which the Committee had formed, and a few
copies were sent to the Presbyteries, was a good
book, and he did ,not believe it, could be im-

proved. He, therefore,'hoped the Matter ivoidd
be taken up by the Assembly, and the Commit-
tee discharged; or that a new Committee be ap-
pointed.

Dr. JOHNSON also hoped that the Committee
would he discharged.

Elder CLARK, of Michigan, opposed the dis-
charge of the Committee, and thought that the
-work should be recommitted. There were ques-
tions to be decided by the General. Assembly
' Inch would occupy one-half of the session in
heir discussion, and he thought they should be
eft for a time when the country was settled. Ile

oved to recommit.
Dr. Hone wished to correct the improssion
Lich was prevalent, that the acceptance of the

r eport discharged the Committee. He thought
e adoption of the Report: did,not discharge

hem ; it was • only the acceptance of a partial
eport.,

Dr. Jossin stated a few very clear and logical
easons why the matter should not be acted upon
t the present time.
Dr. MUSGRAVE was in favor of therecommen-

dation of the Committee. They 'had not report-
-41 the book, but had merely madela partial re-

%;ort. He was infavor of postponing alldeciiive
tion until a future meeting of' the General As-

bly.
Dr. P.Awrost explained that the object of the

Committee was merely to ask the Assembly to
Postpone final or decisive action.

llemarks were also made by several other gen-
tlemen, when Mr. Clark withdrew his motion to
recommit.

Dr. Hoag then reqnested that the4luestion be
put—" Wilt the Assembly postpone action: on the
Revised "

The motion was put in this form atuldecitled
in the affirmatiie.

A motion to distribute the two hundredlinn and
,
.-

fifty interleaved copies, how in tbnse, of the
'Revised Discipline among the Presbyteries, was
adopted.

Dr. Jmuctx offered a resolution instructing the
Board of Publipation, to cause to :beTrittted:two
thousand copies of the Revised Discipline with
the portions of the old hook sought to be amend-
ed printed inparallel-columns with the new.

The hour for religious exerciees having arriv-
ed, no action was taken on Dr. Junkin's motion

After singing. and prayer, tbe Assembly, ad-
journed. .

,

SATURDAY.,'I4OII,NIIffik--*sy, 17.
Opened with prayer.,r.
Several overtures were presented.
Peoria, Illinois, was fixed as,,tite_place of the

next meeting' o' the Assembli
Dr. Kassa 'was substituted'fit Dr.'Thoriawell,

on theRevisioriConttnittee.
BOARD OF PUBLICATION.

Dr. TiOnsims, Chairman of the Clominittee
on the Boardof Publication, submitted the fol-
lowing Report:- . •

That.having carefully examined the Report of;
the Board, together .with 116' Minutes of the
Board and'the 'Minuttia of the -Bieoutive Com-
mittee, they- reo6mtnend the approval'of'these
Minutes as far aewri.ttentitatd would,respectfolly
submit the following;resolutions, of the AsseMbly
or its adoption :

Resolved, That this General oontijiue
to regard thelioardbf-Millitation as Most'im-
.ortant and efficient agetirty of the-Church,- in
disseminating and defending.Divine Trtith, and

.

pproves of the wisdom, prodehoe and,,energy
th which.) did:affairs 'of-thO Board have been

'.onducted during,the past year:
Resolved, That the Assembly is espeeially

gratified to learn that the Board has entered with
so much zeal and efiloiency on the most impor-
tant work of supplyidg the army and navy of
the United States, and also prisoners of war,
with suitable religious reading; and that, not-
withstanditig the troubles of the country, it.bis
been enabled to employ so many colporteurs, who
devote thdnteOlvea to this newAnd exceedingly
nteresting field; and the Assembly, in view of
he magnitude and urgency of this work, urgently
ecommend the chu}ohes under its care to sue-

t ain the Board by"' liberal contributions to its
colportage and distribution fund..

Resolved, That the Aistsettibly iepleased to find
1. at the Board is actively engaged in publishing
,00ks of suitable charticter.for juvenile reading
nd Sabbath School libraries; and that it be re-
mmended to the Board, in view.of the exigences

;f the Church, to furnish a still cheaper edition
.f Sabbath School books.

Rsealvedt That the Assembly realms its reoom-
..,endatiOn' of the Sabbath School Tisitor to our

ongregetions as a most efficient aid in the work
•f Sabbath Sehoolinstruction. ~,

'Dr. MoPuenretti supported his 'repr eit with
ome forcible and Interesting remarks touching
he great. work of supplying the army and navy
ith suitable religious reading, and in which

Board . had beenvery active, and with the moat
gratifying results. . .

Dr. Samon, Secretary of tile,Aoard, also
spoke earnestly- and eloquently in oomniendation

.of the proceedings of the Board. He stated
.that, while the aggregate of their receipts was
less than in Years.of public quiet, yet. the amount
received from-the States whose public tranquility
had not been disturbed was greater than wall re-
ceived from the same States in other years. The
,Works of the oolporteurs had been this yenr moie
taan usual of a misitiOnary character, and many

(kore• boOks donated than heretofore, Much,
,perhaps most of this work had been done in con-
nexion with the army, eSpeolally in the hospitals,
.iwhere reading matter of .this kind was greedily
asked for. . ,

Many of the men had read these little books
thus donated with such frequency as to have
memorized the whole. Also among prisoners of
war, there was a. great desire toiget this kind of
reading, from which, as many chaplains testified,
,great good had been accomplished. ' ,The publi-
cations were in great demand ; and funds were
Wasted to supply them ;.it would require eight

' lliOttliand or ten thousand dollars to beet the ap-
,plications now urged upon them. 411

• ' Dr. SLOAN, of Washington, Pa., said he cor-
dially approved the action of the Beard. Ho
would suggest, however, that the books should
be made on a cheaper scale as to qualit/iiin or-
der to reduce the expense of procuring tlipPi.Dr. Sizvv.rtion spoke'eloquently on Ithe sub-

ject. He said it waa,his solemn convirstrOu that
-.there never had been lefore such a field fon,the
' operations of the printed truth. Ourwhole army
'of sit hundred thousaPil men are thirsting,lor
reading. Imagine any one of us cut off for only
one day from all reading, and we could feel te
importance, of this supply., Our immense eitd'," '
of more than half a million of men, citizens, and
most of them educated andiintelligent, have:gone
out among new temptations,from which it wol,be strange that they could-escape. To mee
their spiritual wants, we, as:Presbyterians, ought
to have 04one five times as much. This field' is
new, is hopeful, and aeon tb Titres away. I know

not the amount applied, but I suppose itbe
s2o,ooo—how far would this suin groin seetußg
this supply? To furnish each soldier with only
one book, costing but 'six ItentsofOuld require
$86,000. And what would only one such book
be among intelligent :minder used to, abundant
reading? Yes, brethrem.the'PreObyterianChurnh
Oughtto put into their hands three times as much
88 they h%ve given.

Hr. Juror's spoke of the eager demand there
had been' fir these little books in the hespitals in
Philadelphia. There he had found in a room of
only about twenty feet square, men of six, differ-
ent nationalities. There were Swiss, Hungarian,
Dutch, Italians, Irish, and. the everlasting, and
übiquitous Yankees; and everywhere was found,
what' isAttiown as the 'Sotdier's ?oats-I:oak; un-
der their pillows. He gave an indignant denial
to the assault ofwhat he called a villainous New=
York paper, charging' cruelty in the Philadel-
phia hospitals, -11e, read from a-letter received
by hiM from the compandattt at Pert Delaware,
in reply tothe inquiry as to sending reading to
the sew* prisoners; in which the writer elo-
quently alludes to the obdurating effects of their
delusion—saying that n the spirit of;'6'e:cession
renders them utterly perverse alurobstinate, it
ossifies the heart ; it breaks all, ties; •it operates
alike upon the godly and the sinful; it absorbs
all the sentiments of humanity very love is
ferny late Come downhili,and see if this be
not-the truth ! " He said he posted forthwith to
the Board of •Publication' for books but found
that they had been stint already.. Depend upon
it brethren, yourßonrd is wide awake. Let the
resautions be passed:.. .

Rev. Mr.=, (name unknown to us) stated,
that he had visated Cairo, and. thence, had folr
lowed the army up the Tennessee, and had dfst
tributed ,twelve thousand velumes or these little
books in the-hospitals; and had given three haul
dred and sixty thousand pages of tracts. He
had itathiaway put. relief:Ms ,retitling 'into the
hands'of not less than forty-five thousand nert,,
anctlits felt convinced, that it had"been.effectual'
for'nufeh good. •

Dr. Moilnov said that it was doubtless a work
of muchimportance. These instrumentalities of
the,Churoh ought to 'be well,ttiunderstood. :Thedine' is now' very peculiar; aild'sees
its voice and saying unto us, and to this Board:

Thiukt,inlthy sickle tirid'iestol". - •
Some objections have beetWurged that the

working machinery of this Board-is,too expen-
sive ; and 'on thiSacConniTUndi had been cut off.
He didnot know that the working expenses of the
Board were too great; hut had heard it so said;
and the.facts, should be known. He:therefore of-
fered this resolution:

Radioed, That the Committee be instructed to
examine if the workingof the Beard could not
be made less expensive,, and report to the next-General Assembly.

He wished to interposeno obstacle to their usit-
fulness, = He knew there is deep' feeling in the
Church on this subject, and on account of it
they would find many channels of contribution
to its funds stopped. x. ,

The whole matter'eughtto. be Made knownto
the Church to allay this feeling,: it had come
to be understood that. your Committees on this
subject 'ore packed, so compised- as to make,all
go ,free and easy, keeping men Continually imof-
lice in the- direction of the Board.tl And he de-
Mended that they should not shbt out this inves,.

,

Dr. MoAttor's pungent remarkslad the effect
of opening many mouths as well as ears, 'for,
upon his concluding, _many voices sheuted,. Mt.
Moderator." 'The ModeratOi redognized -,`A.
Musgrave tusentitled to,thelloor.- ,

Mr, MesanAVE said that he,'Wes a' friend of
the Board. .He had been an original Member,

.

and so continued.till a few years since. He was
aware that there is a very deep'"feeling in the
Church at large on the subject. of :the manage-
ment of that Board. Therein no. use" in contieal=
ing it. I said some years since some things that
did not concur with the feelings of the Board,
and pretty Soon my name was dropped; and
such I believe las grown to he the custom—to
dion members when they do noi4ttit'the'Beard.
I simplyrequested a committee of inquiry in the
Most friendly manner. I do not intendto, say
any thing now against the management of the
Board.;" By looking at one special subject for a
long time from one particular Standpoint; men's
minds are apeto be warped in favor of their own
specialties: I would not ask the Board as to
whether a committee should eisinine,Init'at the
right time give us en able, nmageous, and im-
partial committee. This may not-be the time.
The Board Maynot have had a fair chance this
year, and it may not, therefore, be right to judge
them now. If the Board ;would invite an exami-
nation, I would,think it graeefutin them.'
whether,they do or, not, the. investigation mai
come. They will 'find rills and straams ofcontri-
butions of all dimensions drying up: We mast
know their actual, capital eMployed, and. how;
the nUmber of officers, and their salaries, wheth-
er economy be observed, andwhether there be'"a
fair measure of competition itrthe Printing;
whether there be any "fat jobs." A good and
responsible firm in gbiladelphiahay offered to
conduct"the iltisinti,ss ,oti'mich4erme as to save
us from sBo,ooo.M3s,ooo4,nittlallY. T4ir cap-
ital:tteW„ attiotitits to 'about a quattet,orstmillion
of &dare,' antflefit to Continni? therimo
timeTe come when it shall be meth ? I only
want it'affairslooked4nte. If the.result is fa-
vorable to the management of the Board, S will
say',-Xnien--iet,it.be so.' Aertb2 friend ferthat
Board, I would only correct, and rreform their
work, ifwrong; not change'th`gOrganism of the
BC.ard.","trillid ' have fulll cedfidence thet,byja
full examination we would give' them strength.
And this IS no'Mere than is ootOripn to all,ntat4
ters that are conducted on businnes principles.

I aided in the battle for theeastablishment of
our Church Boards against the volunteer asso-
Mahon systeth;•in order thatwve.might hale thie
control over theeby means of` e& General "As-
sembly, But if the Boards come. to be above..the
Assembly, I shall be sorry thatj. sided., 'That

• time I am,sure is not come yet;-:,ln view ofthese
things I itunetimes, ask myself, , 'aM,l.?
AM I still- int the folds of Pre‘yierianistitlor
am I in the=undefined regions Of-Congregation-
alism?"

Dr. Musgrave spoke,wartel; in behalf the
supply for our soldiers and seamin'i and' ail&
conclusion of his .remarks; the •Assembly ad-
journed to Monday morning, 9 o'clock. !

ECCLESIASTICAL:
Rev. Thos. Tuomas' Post OfTice address

is changed from Orwell to Leßoyaville

Rev. C. P. FRENon's Post Office address is
changed to 'Williamsburg, Clermont Co.,

"Ohio. . •

Rev. J.,F. MAGILL has received a unani-
mous call from the church of Lewistown,
111., to become their pastor.•

;'"

For the Preebyterien Banner
Praying Over the Promises.'

-,,Mre. R: was detained from 'the house of
-o,llci by ilthealth. Those m'ember,s,i,of the
family who were able to attend, •were ex-
pected to give her an account of the ser-
mol.land the prayers. " By queStioning
them, she got some idea of the Ittrtitps pre-
sented from the pulpit, and'some topics for
meditation. Sometimes an aged sister in

htfie;rwEdi lived iif olther
way home from the sanctuary, and gave
her report ofthe services. " What did the
minister preach about, this morning?" was
Mrs. R.'s queston.

" He preached on the conversion of the
world," said Mrs: G. •

" It is a gretit'rlitiblidt,lint ;.l neverbad
it brought home tomn„..as wish to have
every sermon brOnghtmhonar e. Such great
subjects don't always lead the preacher to
tell us what we ought.to do;' ,

" The minister told us one thing that we
ought to dO—one thing that you 'rind I can
do, if we cat*, do anything.else. He told
us we ought to 'pray over' promises,
meaning the promises relating ,to ;kit ex-
tension of ChriSt's kingdom.;F tri

Ti llisyduty of, praying over the prttises
ite`alithty ',that, all can perform. Its-is a
duty that is dreaily neglected:— This itAn
age of activity. We, all feel that some?
thing ought to be' done. We want to. do
something for the conversion of the world
—some great thing, it may be. We forget
that no greater thing; can be, done, 'than
praying over the promises., •

A devotedly picoPutift'nsed.titAtelect the
promises ,relating, to. the -coming. of the
Reth;smer's kingdom) and spend much

time in pleading, with. God to hasten the
fulfilment of diose -promises. The effect
was not to encourage .inactivity. He did
not.topptept, 4imself iwitntriraying.ovA ,t,he
pro€rs:He ;was actiVe'tV:filie, Ateit:',of
his ability in-using the means adapted to
bring about the ends for which he• prayed\

ACTIVITY.

irpf An•AteVjesbyteiiailkumert
Striking Passages Illustrative of Various

Scriptures.-
NO. V.

aportionto `seders;' and - lan to
eight.—Edel. xi :2. It is better to feed
five drones than to starve one bee."

With the merciful thou wilt showfigselfmereitul.2. Sand 26;! allfidiethat
show favors to men, shall find favor.with,
God."
I have seen thy tears.----2. Kings, xx : 5.

" Tears speak as well as prayers."
Let me die the death of righteous.—Num:

zxiti :10. " M uttitndeix go to, hell with
th'eritimoutli.'f4l7le'goq&-t'll*K:r''SetithinehOnse in order; 'for thou shalt
die and not liveirlsa. tataviii :1. "We
shall not die,an hour,tht&soener,.hut abun-
dantly bettei,tarf4the tamelySiAting of our
heart and house in order."
If it be possible, as much as lieth in you,

live peaceably with all :18
" There may be those with whom we cannot
fall in, and yet with whom we need not fall
out, by the way."

HelefflittrereetitiliSerban and fled.
—Gen. xxxix :12. . ".It i 8 better to lose .a
goodcoat than _lose a gOodconscience."

lle deviseth 'mischief upon, hisbed;-13s.
xxxvi :4. It is bad to, do evil, but worse to
devise it."

Whatsoever you would that Meri should
do to you, do ye even so tothern.—Matt.
vii 12. " Our rule,is to de as we woad
be done by, not as we,are done by."

I have not seen the`rightoons -forsaken,
nor his seed lie,igint, bread,L—Ps. xxxvii
25". "He tbat"leda the brood of 'the nit-
yetis will notstarve the' seed of the Tighe.

MAC.

PRESBYTERIAL NOTICES.
The PRESBYTERY 0F,,, T,'EQB,lA..yrip hold

In e.,."-ocer •• = ...:. .4 1, ...+ /

an adjaiiined meeting, on the becona Tuteday of
31T1P,1,-. at 7i o'clock'. 2. M. itt„ the ,church, ,of

'Mansfield. ROBERT 30EINSTON,
''' '''` Stited'Clerk:

The PRESBYTERY OF HUNTINGDON--will
hold an adjourned meeting in the•Presbyterian
church of Logan's Valley, on the Sec'ond Tues-
day of June, at 11 o'clp.ch A. M.

ROBERT HAMILL, Stated Clerk.
. g• 'IQ)A

Ihnerat
Godty's Book

This''monthly well sustains its former reputa-
tion,- and every year markatsomeiroprovemenein
usefftlness for= the !sillily: 'lt is always's well
come visitor to^every housea'where therearela4
dies. The number fOr June, is already out and
remarkably attractive.

For sale by John P. Hunt,Masonic Hall; Fifth
Street, Itillabuigh, and Federal' Street, Alle-
gheny. lEEE

Tenesseo
The return of States to their legitinnt

tion in thertUnion; fratte*Of einteittird'esire
• VP .0 “1.0,1,j/111,.:la

to the true patriot. Subjugation, horrever,'is an
extremity to which very few would wish to be
driven. A voluntary-return is what we wish.
For this we have hoped, as soon as the pressure
of/ the conspirators should be removed, and se-
curity be afforded by the United States, to the
loyal eilliena of,',daoh seceded State:ATthis se-
curity seems to be now guaranteed to the State
of TetigaSee, and 'in this hope the people,are
beginning to act. On Monday evening, May
12th, a'llirge and enthusiastic meeting was held
at Nashville, when the following yesolutions
were unanimously adopted :

WHEREAS, It is manifest to the most unretleet-
ing, that whilst the State of Tennessee,lwaa.an
integral part of the Government of the United
States, its citizensirertnirtenjoyment of the
full protection of life; libirtjPatia property, un-
der , the ;.,Cortatitution _of ,the United. States: and
the laws passed accordancer therewith, ttntiAll
of their materiels andYpelittatil "interests were
watchfully and carefully..guarded by laws, intro-
duced by Southern men—Representatives of our
selection—identified thoroughly with,all thetin-
terest of our people-whicklaws were decided to
be ConstitutiortiV-bY-IWS6Eialne Court of the
United States—the Constitutional•tribunal.to-de-
cide all Each questionp,;,and, where,, beettuee tof
the election Constitutionally of a President of
the United States—who received no support in
the State of Tennessee—and the effort of that
President to maintain the integrity of. the Uriiiin,
and enforce theilaws against armed resistance—-
our people in common with the people of other
States, were ..precipitated into., a ,revolution—re-
sorting,, to the arbitrament of ,arns for the set-
tlement 'of our Political' differences, instead of
the peaceable remedies provided by`the'Conetf:.
tution ; and whereas, it is evident that the au-
thority of the Federal Government is now ex-
erted over this part of Tennessee, and,will bait"
a short time extended over the entire State—and
it is :th e ditty of•eyery ;eitizeritsbitcifact. al: td, 'free
ourselves from the consequences of internecine
-war .'and return to the•Circivernment Whit& • is
willing and able to protect us—therefore,cbe• it

Resolved by a portion of the people of Tennessee
in Convention assembled: —That the social, po-
litical. and material interests of the people of
Tennessee, and' I,4e4ately., and welfare of our
friends aneWelilifres iniqhMonfederate
,army, imperiously,demand the return !,„the
State of Tennessee in the l'ederal 1:1,41on.

'llisolved,That' ON Citizen'trANO concur
(With us' in'this earnestly invited to
coOperate in' the acoomplishmenti, of ithier.objecr,
so vital to our future peace and,lippineset
' Resolved, That the,Shairtnan .pf thie, meeting
appoint the condition' 'Of the Piidoiier, 'of war
from Tennessee, now held incustody by the.Gov-
ernment„and,endeavor to!obtain, &belt:lTeleaee

Veturfi totheirallegliame up'On-termste.filie
compatible with:the. intertiststotZthelGoverpment
am:lithehonor of.the soldier.

Resolved, %het the 4orbearatzee„moticratimiaand gentlemanly deportment'the'of66ers-Atid
soldiers of thetFederal armyt.sinee their oceppit-
tioenf 'Tenitessee,'challegge'Our'highest-ittillaira-
Lion. • •t.: >ll4lPOrl

Resolved; That the meeting most cordiallysp-
prOre of the address' mailseito the ,pople,of) Toe-neesee, by his :Eiciell4teY. ,dovernor Altars"!
Johnston, dated March 18th, 1862, and 'the
policy of his adminiatratt iPm.isitipe that dine." ,

Presidenii
MI Wsiaixaiox,'Msy 19, 1062,

iPresident,of uniteftSfiiUa.Of 14e4iif'di:
• A PROCIA.VIAXION: .'

Whereas. There aPpesnisqn, theipnblie prints
what!; purports to be' s::•Proolairittion!ofItifopt
:General Hunter, in the,words aridligureittOOk
ing, to wit:
READQUARTBRB DEPAR,TMENTIIt#O3OIITII,nite#3ll Ilea;5...d.; ;1862.

Gen 'era/ 'brikrs, No. IT': Theithree 'States of
Georgia, Florida, and. South Carolina, comprisz
ing the Milits.ry Department of= the•South,, htiVl
ing delilierately declared themselves no longer
under the protection of the Gliited* /gates of
America, and having taken up arms agisibie the
podillnited' States, it becomes;cmilitarylietftr:
city to declare them under martial 'law. THis
was aooordingly done on the 25thiday..of
1862: Slavery and martial lair,r4n4free' coon-
try; are -Altegether incempatibliqrthe persona iii
,theo4l6o States, Georgia, Fierid*,an4l4(4l2
Carolina, heretofore held ae darn, are ihtroforediplared,fife:rei •

" 14r.
.

• . •
•' L. Deja

• MajorGenerel.Commandin,im,: • ' -1111KraluitMABX*11;..,
• ' Aetliitengild"uti4o44,NSltibril.

• r
,„

pREsB TERI , • / 4' 100
Whereas, The same is , producing excitement

and misunderstanding: TherefOre,-I, Abraham
Lincoln, President 'Of the United- 'States, pre-
claim•that the Governinent of! the UnitetitStatca
had no knowledge; information ',or belief ;of
intention • on,the part ,of Gen. Ilunter,,t4 .*ll4sue
such a proclamation; nor has it Yet any,atithen.
tie information that the document ii,gentiine
and,' further; that:neither Gen: }ranter; nor any
other commander or persorthas been authorized
by the. Government,ofthe ;United States to make
a proclamation declaring ,the slaves, of any State.
free, and that, the supposed'proolanittiOn- noNiin
question, whether genuineor false, is altogether
void,,so far•as respects,BllCh-declaration.,,, -

I further make'known;that whether itlbe'cee
petent for me, as Commander in-Chief of 'Nalarmy and navy. ,to declare the' slaves of 'any ,
State or Stites free, and whether at any time or
in any case it shall beeorne,a'neeaseity indispen-
sable to the maintenance of the Governinent to

.•

exercise such suppOsed power, ,are questions,',
which, under myresponsibility, I:reserveto My-
self, and which I cannot feel justified in leaving
to the decision of commanders' in''the field.
These are totally different questions ,from thoie
orpoliceregulations in armies and camps. -•

On the' Bth day of March last, by a 'special
message; •Irecommendedto Congress; the adop-,
don of a joint resolution, `to be substantially as
Wilk% . • , - • ,

,Resolved," That the United States (meal° ce-
operate with.any Statewhich may adopt,a
ual abolishrient of slavery,-giving-to such State
pecuniary aid to be used"„by'such:State:,in Its'
discretion,,toicompensate for the inconveniences,
public and'private, produced by such change of

The resolution,' in the , language as above-
quoted, was adopted by large majorities in both
branches of_Cengresi, andhow sten& as an au-
thentic, definite and'soletnn proposal of•the
lion to the States and people most ;immediately
interested in the,aubject Matter. ... •

To' the people -of those States I now earnestly
appeal. I do. not argue... I beseech you4stp,eke
the arguments`for 'yourselvinilf 'You -ctinnokrf
you-would,be. blind to the signs.offthe timesr,v,
beg: of you calm and enlarged considerationof
theid;:rangint. ifit may he far,aboiet persoitid
and.partisan politics.

This proposal makes common causeffita cam-
m°lo4PPC.°MtiPAT'S' "i/9-11r, It
actsenokiliiititariseei`lTha''bidthge,g'oo4A,m-
-plateszvouldeome, gently, as "the dere!bfidien,
not rendine-ot--, ,wrecking anything -•.o, ."

Willyou
not embrace it o much ga has,„net beendontiliby -Ofte pliattiMa`; sailin the
prlilildenoW:Goti, it isnowyonflar igh privilege
to do.r--,,MayAe`'iyast future not.hlve tojement
that:you- hive-4;xleife4 ' ;

In witness thereof I have hei-enntiNettofhand
Ind caused the seal of the United States to be
affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, this 19th day
of May, in the year of Aur Lord one thousand
ilea hundred and sixty4t,(6,,and of "the rode=
pendence of the United States the eighty-sixth.

Anit*Rgat Iproora.
By the tresident

Wildant, Secretd2Vof State,

From the Roundhead Regiment
To those of our readers who have friends in

091 T L'easpre' cßegi—- en t,_thefollowing 7intarmr-
tion will be gratifying. It is an extract from
a letter written by a member of theRegiment, to

„

his fathinatillhili,!7city, Tandns dateds*Beaufdit,
S. C., May Bth:

I perceive through some papers and other
channels, "that the 'Roundhead' Itegiment is
saffminklftmli.7ffnut (ea% ihg

ea.unsiness amongst our -friends at home, besides
doingus itijinstiont This you iilionld'have cor-
rected. Thefeeds, we have never ;enjoyed betterWealth. irEs,eviditten,Of
on the sick list, two of whom could do duty if re-
quired. The heat at times is oppressive, but a
fine sea breeze tciWar'd evening Sets in, which is
quite refreshing: ; ; .c 'Beaufort,` is a healthy 'Place, to
35biel) itv," ju§t,vturnedt beingfor, tome Airswkoinseverepickerduty.r 2 AssUretufr fridnde,h9 Dade!
burgh and other places, that we, as their
"Agents" in the " Gl-rane Drama" now being
performed,:aie ieady slid 'Witting =to=pay our
part. Pray, for the success of. the '".Round-
Ifeids." IkliC

• Dispatches to the War Department; "'

The following dispitoh.has.just been-received
at the War Department:

Wirxramenurtn; May 17:-LTO Hon. Edwin M.
Stanton, Secretary of War gunboats Ga-
lencf, Monitor,Aroostook, Naugatuck.and Fog
R&yiil ,Were"relpfilseldl from IFort-"Dhili4, &IA
miles belowßiehmond, yesterday. A.portima of
ihem have, returned to Jamestown Island„pear
this pl.,a6e, in., the, James(River. Lieut. Morris,
commanding'the Port 'Royal, sent overlandto us,
this morning, for intelligence regarding the forte,
below the island; and, also to asSist in burying
the, dead which he brought down .with,Atinv
Seventeen bodies have beeti4interred on thebanks
of the river,7and there are's number ofwounded
on board, including. Lieutenant. Morris, .him-
„Ale e,nellikuptired7 p,ound gun of the Nangattick
exploded at the first.fire.:. a

Signed • DAIVID CAMPBELL,
Colonelofthe Fifth Cavalry.

By;authority of Gen: G. B. Mccitellan.
4 f

EILEADQID-ARTERB OF THE ARMY OF TILE en- t

TOMAC, Whzte Sortse, May 17; 1862, ,
• io.po Aft,f,tlr° 49n? R. lf,,Mantan, Secretary

combined naval addstray expedition; under Cap-
tain- Murray, of the United, 841#.Navy ,' withtrOTOPECand iartillery Under MajOr,'Millard!itiad
Captain ,Ayres; of. the, army, went some twenty-
five miles up the Pomunky, to-day:And:forma
the rebels to'ltestroy two gUnboets and some
twenty eclieotori. The'expeditionlivassidnairailily niartaged;',and'nlVCOtiCerned.tieseive great
credit., We !have advanced, considerably to-day;
The roads Aarc., :now, improving, -1,, ASigned , 13.

Major-SattleralComidaiding.-
The followingiis extracted from a disPathb,lo

Secretary of War, by Gen. John W:',Greari,
dated Rectortown, Va..,-May 16 :

A'Company of infantry, of my command, was
yesterday ordered to _Linden, to__remain. sta-
tioned there. 4 lk,detaohment‘Of seventeen,igua
ing the company wagon;reached there a short
time.,.beforer Ake main, ody, mhich on a
train, they were 'attacked by a `bOdy of
cavalry, variouslyestimated at from three hun-
dred. pot- siuhtpkdresi,,romiim* uponF them ,from
'car Our men resisted.l.hem,,keep7liVg ter'the depot,
which is riddled with, bullets. My men were
overpowered,. one. killed —and ,Narteets taken
prisoners, tl,f15:0;:t0 whom wCre,'Weiliaded;.:when
the enemy hastily retired,, under fire and' some

losstr pliormed of
Get. "Shieldhlyennianand.- had:*Aldrinist with

'fiSi.:og-MI
r .JouN,Arsilailiwrin'i

• t"3
~„

From Richmond.
The Riclimthid' papist's tif the hitive beep

they contain,correspondence between
the Virginia, Legislature and Jeff.. Itavis,,in 'rela-
tion to recent movements of therebel-army: 'He
stated that he had nereFelitertained the thought
of. withdrawing the •-army • from- Vittinittl,:tand
abandoning chi; 'State; that if; in Ole conree;el
events, the capital,should,fell—the•neceseityl•of
which he didinot see -,or anticipate=-that would
be,no reason•fervithdraiving the 'arniffinidrVirs-

could ancoessfully'putikitinr
ed on.Airgiaia eoil.for twenty. years,c • ,

Congressmen and Representatives- from 'every
Bougieri Were, encouraging their
troiips;Sithieir, preSerice and counsel,-.to.a deters
mined 'resistance•to,the 'advance of the Union
troupe. ! Two`officers who •canie within ourRues
with trues ibout. week raipee'

pretene‘prere alyiwild. peg-,
day. NY_

TilesrebeLtme J..13.,Pqy JtettI,4P-pointed -Ikfalcor tteneral.'''tif -ViFgmiafoTheo,-with
authority to raiie4foide;ofdifenty thousand men,
non-conscripts, ,for.the defence of Western Vir-

..l4• c- .

gutia. f-. •4 r ~1;:
„..„

Official Report of the, Na.valy Engagement on
%Ve. "A 7 James River.•• •

WASIIiId{44N. 1141,13, 2t1.-LThe following
report has been received it the Navy Depart-
ment C 'N YFi 7/ V 1

UNITED STAT9I,STEAMfII. Of City,
Point,'lamea M`ay 'l6, ,lBt32:

, jrS-have the honor to report this
,

v sash--

the Aritttpo the ,4fortitff,.%zf port, ith
the .Naugatuck, moved up We river, ge.
ogroumi•iseveral times, ,but.meetinino:art: rasa
impedimentst until we arrive&at Cffilard's sluff,
about eight miles from Riohmomi,iwhere w en'-
Aountered ifheavy battery; vand tiro sap ate

Blind,
'

forta jdirof • rata

and sail vessels. The, pilots both say that- they
seat: "the 'irantestotonjand 'Yorktown among tint
number. The banks of theriver are fetind lined

sherp2shootere •,ani
noyed thereem: ir,o,rking,the guns: !these .-yroug
hinder theireynevol of obstruhtions,.unless drivenawayby ,a; land free., 'The a, inn. Within
about hiiiidrieYards of therbatteri 'as near
the .spilati as ikvias;,d'eeitled prgper
her. anchor add with a spring on hercablevswung
"cress~the.stream, not ,more., than-.twice is wide
as the ship isilong. , Therkitt,Belau forty-five A.
opened a fire npen the 'battery. The„wooden
vessels; • as- i diiected, 'anehored about thirteen ;
hundred yards below. The Monitor was '
chered ,near,..andJat. nine o'clock slie•Passed just
above,ther Go/cnu, ;but, ,found her;guos,could,riotbeeslevated enough to reach the battery. She
then , dropped little- below us, and ,made her
shbte effeetitie:'''At five minute's after'eleven the
Galena hadlexpended-nearlyailheraminunitiOn,
and I Made;a, signal to, discontinue the action: •cyfr, had, but six. Parrott ;charges and-notangle” 'filledin" ine-inett"..shellf ,IVe ;,had .th irte' en,
killed and eleven woinded. The rifled
dred Parrett initOf NaUgaitickllntrA,
the .Part .aba'ftthe-trunnions' going overboard:

• She. is,,therefore disabled. z t•Nitiimant . the
executive officer,, woo„conspicuous for his `gallant
and effective, services,. XT. .Wasliburne, actingmatiter,"b'eliairid ' adMirablY. These two ire-se-
lected.from' among the itnrober. The Arteteok,
Port Royal, 'and Naugatuck`took; the•stations pre=
viousl,rassigned them, and did everything, that
was possible.' •- The, Monitor.. goulil, notHave;donebetter The barriers.is.suah that, vessels of the
enemy, even if`they have any, cannot`; possibly.
pass out, ours' cannot pass tn. I bavi3 the honor
Jac:• ; ";"a iTtnEnt,RODPE7lll,:Comminder.

. • ~, • ,•;
". '

Frotd
llgaoas.conirri, Nay 01—Skir mishingalong

the'whole line to-Iley; for tbelnirpose of feeling
the etiemy'Ottength; anti seeking More-
tageoui positions. ` Our dosses small'. ,The ariq

sirivaty4glslowly. , ; ;1. pi;
The story about several rebel'reginlents-4-1

tempting mutiny, ,and. Federal forces having
Ve'*ificsenetatheirfiae.

It hasbeen reining 'all day,'With' a pioapeot 'Of
,raining night.' ),i 4

ffill

Fromlen: Bans irmy: •
1'§TRASBiiRaL, aigl4. a band,of,

guerrillas came' down -upon' our pickets at` the
bridgeTiVeht of'the thoroughfare, killing_one and
taking two prisoners. They belongietto the first
hattallion of-Michigan. eaval.ryr nommanded by
Major Atwood:.
The Rebels. Capinie'Prinielon Ira.— en. Cox

• Retakes ft.-,
HEADQUARTERS,M9I7NTAI;C•PEPARTMFT I', 1

BAiTIidWIE,
Dispatches received tine afternoonandeyening,

not official, but -CVniidiAdltruiii'vnliqiii-it Head-
quarters, athunitices'ihat'Princeton;' the , 0,6,1)ital
of Mercer Countyp,Va.,--where3Gren. ioox's ad-
vance—was stationed, was attacked and capttired
by a rebel force,iunder :,Humphreys Marshall.
This niorging thn.place.was rpeapt; urecLand the
rebels defeated by Gen; Cox. ,NopgticUlarsre-
ceiveir?.ctiinati•l4erViliiti" the enemy in"front of
us have beenreinforce& "r; -

From ,Ge. Curtis' •=Army:
The latekad:ribegfriat Gen. Curtis that

his forces are betwetp-, 'Desarc',lital—Little- Rock,
Arkansas, rapidly marching on thecapital. Gen.
Rector called out the-initiate;Add the,peliple';gen-
erally came out-in,larg,s Anmbers and. applied to
Gen. Cultiefor PTotPo,*m.) 04; deoNe4,t 9 Some
under the old fla

A , s': '37~ i'r'.l.

his''0.40--li 4' d 'A bleu"RebelColonelan .One nn re oE
Captnied.

.+; .

CAPg GIRARDEAU,)I,I6,,,ayI7.--Dispatches
just received from 'COL Daniels' 'hea'dquarters,
near Bloomfield, Ko„,pentains an, account of the
capture of the notorious-C'olonelPhelan, „of 'Jeff.
Thompson's genel:ifiriaitiudeis;"and over one
hundred- 'ofihis- ;.men, •• fifty -of:whom volndarily
gave themselves :up;, fold' expressed 'a desire to
return to a quiet and,peapeful life,

La;estiiimi:licelellin's
TIINSTALL'B STATION, Va, gay:2o.-10e ad-

vance of Gen.,Stoneiriari reitolied Goldlitithor on
the road to Richmond, by nay,ofI.4euthriolp, yes-
terday, where he found theeu'eUiy t0,14 in force.
He drove their jiiakoiti irithin'iwo'iltiles of
their Main- hody,-; "Ind 7 encamped for, 'the;iiight.
Everything jutlAcates;Piet „the. rebels .44. end to
defend Richmond with • an the , avallable,force
they are able to bring' for3vard:

Com. Goldebbionght Paid fik, toIfadquar-
tars last night.lori.thstpurpusi of:sit intetNiew
with Gin. McClellan.„.„ ;,-.4,11 I rd. • •

Amportantmfrom,Port-Royal.
commoAdroolhivoitnitiltei tilt tifitNavy Do,

Vq,tlP lF44,-P 7.fs-50 .49157341?..... f: Fl r

Charlsatla,t• ;18:,- 1:7;2. ;have'Aiitorm.,:yoti that
the reb'el ateitner23/ana• Rd; brought out
to usi,this•-merning) froin Charleston, by• eight
contrabands, .and delivered. 'tip to the squadron
pivnoolored.tvomen, and three. children -are 'also.
on ;Li:lard. • 'She carried one #O.-pounderr , andone 24-Pknindell hiAritr:er'ariatiiiis' also on board
foul- vrhibli'altS•iiiriiigilged in tritnii- 1.
porting:F Sent ler '.:to PoTrt Boyal'at•onoe;; in

totitoke,-AdvalitleP tot )tha present: good
Ifeuh. riircATO PAW!, 40IPPr_124!
jeill';give`' you 114 i YOims4oli he as

e'll6i6il6'
send- tkiekv obuimnierit;'the officer and
crew sent; on.boalid.,7f . 1Z ..

OF, `f,

Gen. Huntiesl:Tiroelamation pub.:
lished charlespn,.and psgro insurrection
there ; , t i. ; , • -

"Viiii.̀ ke_pa"rittiolik' are making lolioinbititi,sk-
vaniiiiW. r iAilboats have •priibetlinfuril Ole
river,: and.' Miro•Picketii Ore *ithinifour miles of
Savisnzialw, Missivb batteries,-Mounting Parrott
gunst lAviltheentir'aoted all around t jhetoila.r :. Pnr
txc,tantilLYl, ,of, the..vailrOsiad W"ty,e

O '

'=.lV
ifs offich4s'being 'selected t fivitn lee.*IWO

oOoksiketgeyregiinents,, and mcivement ineeta
w,ithiuyorxas thsy able to perform duties

hat. ill Mien four troops
31%) .

I ...II 01111 ‘'' ;t:,' ,

cumpla Zajtusiiion in] the United States
':, 1•" i sty IfittfOreekt r.. • ' ' •

BEronz Cour:urn, May 18!—The Mobile 44
valise? and Register contstins the following spe-
cial diettatith—:

PENSACOLAiali_l4).thrMlA4'clook last night
Pensacola Nary", Yards and forts were set on
flre)aziardinitioyed. the'enemy' discovered
whatkirtistgoine on;Fort 'Pickens opened afuri-
pucbombartinicnt au,d kept it, up,dming the coo;
finkrsapn, hit without aping,81,,T 4tifintne 0,114
body. atr neaoolsi till,Public prcic,trty, icecepi.
the 'Cueloilltoitish,"incapabiS of `being burned,
was itinioVed Mit all Mo.:able Confederateiptino
erty lad been-saved. The-,railroid t trick lead-
ing „oukof the,eity, toward' Montgombry, ,wa5.,1,411
pprfflis miming% ft.g.gederklivtpute),,with:,a •flitg
oftrace tame city
iliti'sarindir. xiifused to cor4ly
irith thltitiefdand.lbtiCetate/ittliat all the militany
foroetrhad.left, fan& that halted no power to opi
pose.,{, Tiseu Federal t .ofrionE, ,repljed ,that they,

P9°PPY.ittlett°llY:,TTPlT4Pl.fhaS tqiitagitanarneed be itarittedstegt"resiel6ll4we-have *,i )

Csaio,,.tne following 7 I • •

I Alithe ip,orningtof; toe .itit,•tstei batteries,r pttgifita-tosa Ctikethenr 4Wittethe fleet,
With i'd'reepaii

from the enemy. After a short but vigorous en:
gagement, a flag of- truhewastaeot ashore to die.
coyer the clause, but, no _enemy ;whatever was
found. The Fetder'•aLiroope, wore, posses-
sion on the follitwing day.. Thertriklif) mention
made of the direction taken'Vrtitirebehil 4

uoy.t.olll •,(11# 3A tipIt
.1,

•

• v.. `l.L. ..L•ti iiThirejittLOnsut • ; 4

IL
Moaaoz, May ~2-fikr/ The I -Pratedkatiis drspaieli 'Aiimer Rhode l'sgftu.g:.Ctiptaiu

Trenchard, arrived here this mornliewith(itt%
and iNeir-Drlea'n's She
brings the naval officers captured on tticMissisi
tippi below-Kew-Orleans: AnAng,t,lisephaTo sev-
erarLieutenants of our ,navy,

commanding. Confederate,:nivialfinicedah the' Mie'siestppi' J'`Wi.• in
,

command on board the Louisiana; Beveilibary:non,t of!the GOv..rifoore;,aisstroyed:wan
Worley, commanding the ram 'Maucurfup:.;,tlp.,pe;
passage the 'PllPePgr,l3o.l;eFlrtqii:e#
turns doing.guard-ciiity prisoners.

. ThViAs fr6i3u rOw Orlt tt iili Thtlt 'offset:ha

nterest. , Butler *commenced landing onthe
;rat of May, establisked headquarters at thd

Mint; house took possession of the City Hall;
Mint; .‘tc:.‘) and oo'nipelled3ihet.Btv Charles Hoteli
1000 was closed, to be opened for the scoot:pule"
ctgioy, of,himself; and, staff.% conference
ialieu place betivein General Butler and "the, atHierities'ef; the city with. Pierre",Soele.•.'
lirticlithhtioniwas discussed and modified in some
paiiicutars. an act of. humanity to .• the
Buffering inhabitants,: the,•boats and: railrbads
were ellowed,to, bring supplies to the city....

Mc, obroajalion of Confederate scrip was .lor-bidden, butother species of isurienoy :allowed.-.l7lll4lieWitifitper's continue . thWr! 'publiaation:
The Was iinppressed for refusitieto publish
the!proolamation,.ibut.wai, subsegnently allowed
t94?".?ti' ME

Maier° bee,beenoeenpisd by.our forces, and
BomaTapkeonitid st: Philip garrisonedby,troops
trans Ail) rehi*d. • • ' -

i"Tlfet•Opelonsilift:in'd ..Ta'ekson Railroads 'have
beim taken possession , of, and ail !approaches •to
the elty. oat; off.: • , , •
:Glen, Phelpe had,ailyi jne,ed Carpolton, twen-
tyltiVii _np...oe aid °peopled that
plahn.'"VerYMitePtiblisi 'lemonsirtition'ot Union
feeling was insidifestink( 'Great want' of eoilfil
deice ,preittile;;but•minder the' firm 'course pur-
sundAyuGen., Boger, bnsioess is slowly reviving.
Tbe city is gre,dnally;becoming quiet, and affairsare generally in a 'w?iy. satisfactory,

Cons! Portei's.inoetti fleet had beenoff Mobile
find in the and: abandingrilutdiieiffi' blade iti
the channel., ! .

Pn.thelallf the til'etr4tfires469llehile.engaged
in this wor.k..by Fort: M?rgan,Ant, did not reply;
The. fieerifiehiard retained tO.AhiPlsland.

On the iiight.'of the,9th; the enemy evacuated,
Pensacola, and set fire Co the Forts, Navy yard;
end. Marine.Hospital. Gen. ;Arnold commenced
a bombardment, when ,the de,struotion or property,
was began,:with s, hope saving a portion ,of
fort property. , •
" The steamer's Brcidforil and Neajlie were burn-
ed; Ind 'Fort ' Ellie, )1iospittill and navy yard'de=
strciied... Barrancas ..barracks were saved; as
alpo;t the goundryc,apd....blaskstnith shop in ,theyard. , The city ,atti d forts ftad been occerpied.hy,
Gen,,Times'with threethciuitinti.tiooPs. General
Akita& Walk 10 headquarters' Ali
eitij 2t14 and : oceupy. it' vial' twelv4
.finadred men:- -Iv,l ~; .0, •: ' ' .

z,,Ngtpipg of. ~importance, from )Key Nirest and
ortRoyal. •

yYashington.
1

„ May .4(P.-The..,Senate:,torday confirmed the
zunlinatiPn 9t,PreYet ideJ9r7Ge4PriA•WQ9l: to.b e

.Major-GeoCral it the army, for bils,.4obuit-tioddnOt 'oethe'l ti'ot,l‘l4:, in inkingihecity,
Of NOrfoliitand.rOi 'other gallantiiiervibbiC''
” Tbefor'Nenrlininifwill psi iiiide'nisNew-York;•-t

-Q
o be font:sided' by Sea on every

steamer fin; that port; there-
fore;lthe comfonnicstion beincen.bese,cities willbe:fregoivr „roctmastors .siemonOted to forr jVia all `ittititi4for XesPOrleans' to the NCw-
lEariVOlit.Otrice:" ' ,'"''`, • - ;

I'VEks":Bttimititry 'or War,' iipon the', • applion
lion of Representative Elyybabiordered . the re-'
lease,of Col.. Wc,EI Warm; of %Virginia,
Ol,ibge,4 CIO. Pi..141P.!
Liipitemp Dmnpmy;, ,telored piripopriare of waKiirinsi :who hnve.beinaiWiek.," in 'tfaiihingtOii; NW'rePrekeiited'Presideht and' Secretary-of, War Alie',dieeesliti
and juStice. for this arrankenienflon-secolone
Col; corcaran's=health. theyi
*Lyn 'succeeded. •

••••• ",' •
•

. :z. .

Mr. Neyens stated ill Me Hotuset ,zesteilay4
that 'ilatiini:froiii"the ifAiDepsament,

iiniire'yoliinteerArpe iiiikieffeld is 891,637-
•

, .ar •,4'A daya'ago, ['beet onetbouitin ama eft
their hometrinti Maryland, as it'bifloreecoUoirtel
irießrepait; sitcl:dame to the District ore,01148)))4;i
itrluirk:4hey ;.now are. Their; ynao.ers..barts,,ia,:
ioked The Fugitive glafe that
the eblaierell.4:all' abo)itiOnitia;a 1H wAri*ilj
roiir theptocesslto'be eiebutlii in theirdamps.

ill ni.oleNoi *: :41' .• .-, ) ~!ot , .mf Ift,fitm—otet...,..,...} ki... Ki11)1414,4, tl4. ..., ~t,.ti . 1 . ' 1
IMIIM=MM IRE IME=P

4tti.IlitsAll, A(•', .

fession of religion in what le now th, EsnecevillePresbyto.
rian church,Vin.s.was_ he nearly titti„ywiiifollower of
the Lord Jestli !$a w OttiaOidd zealous
Christian. cialq;eid ittieed the 1110U30 of God. Through all
kinds of weather lipcottld,he 'eon, when In health, *ending
kilo way to this piece of,Wotettipt plough living orittpatto
I;voti tiot *drely. leilutcoira4 tto ab lacic, as it ireer, isiriien thy,AtticA.:ln our derrotiirth. Blessed with g.rad
IMotth4o**kimirn to Anent lihnself from the regularorainntwitaOfRio 'Oh:Mph form:on); yews. Truly: was be

rts? a Roling Elder ofRolf..to Church' Ijurtoen point. /13 wsC punctual and
faithful Io atteO4nco upon the various judicotorlas of the
ohurch.

Having thus spent a lotig life In the service of his Divine
Master, sifter atm nlontha of suffering and coßtlnement to
hisroom, he was calledvp higher. His sufferloge at times!
were great; but be wassustained, and bore them patiently,.
During the intervals between hie sufferings, be conversed
cheerfully and pleasantly. thath bad no terror to him.

oecasionilly palsied 'across bin mind; but, 'lige the'
sun, which after Passing from under a Summer's cloud al";
pearslo shine the more hrilliantly, so his hope seemed to,be-
come brighter by the trial through which he passed. Christ,wasallhis salvation. Hanini'lldently relied niscon,the merits
othis Sivionr. "Tmsting entirely in him, lam Safe," was.
his langilage: The esteem, as a neighbor. and Christian, in.
which his neighbors hold him, was manifestfrom the large:
concourse,that met at his residence on the day on which his
remain were committed to tge grave. The general feeling
and Impriesion made upon all was, "a good min bas gone."

We mourn, not as those who have no...hope; but confidently.
believing that his willhe a resurrection to eternal life,,we,
committed his body to the diik

DIED—May 6th, of pule:wow consumption, in. the Igoyearof her age, Mre. JUDITH,wife. ofRev. W. W. Woodint4peator•of thePresbyterian etharetvof Salteburg, Pa: . •
The subject of the above mottos .was endowed natively**,

a very amiable and itfftt,tikniiiite disposition. In early
during a blessed Church;she becima'•a tievicreatnre insChrikt." *When Christ was thus :formed hi,
her the hope of glory, her evidences of grace were unengildtrr
bright.. ?t afterwards she was never content to rest on.
theni alone. On0n eaebi inUaleSing communion season she eo
ienewed the vioi of siatexaminatlon as to obtain fresh- au.:
annum) of an indwelling Saviour, anda Joyfulmnse ofcozy,
mullion:Withhim. . ,

•

Efacinewenmethe wife of, him who had peen. God's truistrumentin her salvation, impulses of nature and of grace.&earned tO 'render her'an invaluable helpmeet for him
in' ther'lttietei's work,' Neither courting notoriety nor'
ohrinking from more public duties, she delighted "to.
show Wag ai l lonspe.,..faithfully and tenderly en-

deavorieg,fite up in the nurture and admo-
nition' of the bioth his four children by a pre2
vi01.45 marriage, and her own, four. She studiously strove
.to keep free from all vexatious care her husband's mind,_
esPecially'wlien .offloialduties mast demanded waistcoated
thought;'' C6rdially simpothisibg alsowith him in all those
unavoidablecaies'of the churchthat:,cone; daily on the pas-
tor: •Aud:with'unweaiOed etiiiketnees shdalways plead with
Godfor iluisucoeseof all'hie triinistrationa •

Those beet azqueinted -with her life of communion with
God; and-humble activity in his service, were looking for a

brilliant ontohluinkoiChristian light, In the evening time
of her life— And fully were `those anticipations_ realized
ea-lonely were' they even exceeded. Early In her confine:
meat of 'three cm:Mills; witlio sweet smile 'of subiniaston, on'
her countenance, she said to the writer, " I fuel wiling! to
sufferall thatmy heayeny,:gtather shell lay upon .me, and
justaslong ,as he pleases: And yet I do not feel willing to ,

Theie"are niaii3ratitieib ties binding site to my dear •
fiemity.4 Iltit Iknowthat if called to die; I shall Ise Willing

dyindign given in a dying hour.'" Aldaig- I

I nally.wat her.confideastemeitled in this. She. bectuneAcies.,
I diany willing to lemma, hettnotherlesschildren witblliclVeta.IlltilWilband`tc*WeielielielYin: him.

.
• '

t:Ofi thihist'eibbailint• tier stay onearth, her "iblitillekti'
was'" quite on the eery very of heaven." Saying-that is:
" wanted to spend the whole day with Jess," her.

• lion and exultation seemed more suited to an inhabitant of
•

; than'eci dvieller in this l'and:of trouble. Dr. Pay-
. atitei letter to hie sister; dated as *from the land of Beulah,"
:bing . read at her .nainatt,. :she rapturously exclaimed,
", That. 'a my...experience to, tho vecy.letter." In the contiw,
twice of this exultant she.,spent the last three hours
of 'departing life inaddresslug most soleinn and ippropriate
Cotiniels to husband, chi ldren; :and all other friendspresent—
caving preclotus messages for those abeent;.also speaking with

awful earpestness to members of. the congregation, for whose
salvationstip pad long cherleh'd a deep concern. Then, at
tier Teo:meet,' Sorely etricken husband made what she
tailed,' the Clohluipraier." 'Reelingthat her work on earth
waa'all done, she seemed.almost impatient 4 todepart and he

witheJelue.„.,So, elesping.her,arms around her husband's
neck, else held them there till, gently as an infant broatbea,

the Icioited,"'and -they were powerless in
death.A tiler the deathof those

• :Wtto slumber in the Lord I
O be te het t:7ii;nle jtreward I" D.

MEASLES ARE PROSTRATING
- hdareds• theint;iiiitteitraliltrK. -ivied ineii2riltrllL 'ao°-

WAY'BerI'LLS arepssitlvelitinfa7lible In: the care of this
tllnew..,..Occazioestl,dosett they'll-mill preserve the health
iirnmediftliegitiaiebt. antointres. Only 26 neon% per box.
• r *o*U' • - • •

A'P.RTIII9O.I P•A L WANThD,
For thepunlap's Creek, Presbyterial, Acallemy.atMe;ritistowci, Pa.; one.who"designs to make teaching a pro.

feselon, •a. member. of;the: Presbyterian Obuteti, (0..8.0 and
w?th the hog testimpials for competency in conducting au
Academy'. 'There' are inow over afty,papils.; A gentleman
or Ability, especially,. if,,witb some means •to establish a
bdarding house at the siuderits, would do very well. The
presentliessimi will oloee in September:

Address .BEV. SAMUEL WILSON, D.D.,
1" iii:yll4st' MerrittstoWn,Paykkte Co,Pa.

$BO mArll"olkinthrws $BO
:kthirdsupply,ofthese elegant, useful and cheap Homo-

Mums received to-day. Teachers, Directors of Schools,
Singing bfistari;DeaderaOf Cliiiltre;and the public generally,
are respectfully invited to call and examine them, at the
music wareroomeuf

! . JOHN IL:MELLOR, 81 Wood Street.

MASON,& HAMLIN% 111.EL0DEONS,r.,f At tk.159, Itamv,preram izcz.yr, .fridoodsforerroY
mylB-ly.: _'

tickllC ILEA ILN 0,..P lANO S T,WO
•••• superb 7, octave .CH7OHNRINO PIANOS, received

gal Sir aale•liy JOHN If. MELLOR, SP Wood Street

RAZ ELT,ON-lIIKO.T.ELERS? NEW-
YOUX PIeNOS.—Xnotbersuri"ply of the large Seven

Octave Rosewood Pianos,—Trbm Hazelton Brothere,
kltiret reciavediaid (Geeslinbf.l ; I
tC71847n ./1- J0L1N,11.114 LOR, 81 Wood Street

fitiIIiCONIDWANDED PIANOS, AT $25,
Ni.vaiser 1166316,1100,sus immEst6ofor sale by

- "znyllt-ly. JOHN 11; JOINLLOR, SI. Mood Street.

Ikea AC 'DOUBLE-REED FIVE
"Wn'T.7-11` Akon„pimp . Style MELODEON, in, good
orderfor ninety &Deft. 'For wile by
• S 1 Wood Street '

TWO",SEC.OI4ID.HAND,. ib r.OOThVE
"etainfale.Irikr Pl7,` andr is°ll
•1•-• Anyl 3 7.• • .40701.R.,,idnippon woodet.d.

SELECTCLASSICAL. ISC,HOOL FOR
LADIES, corner of BeverBes`erBtieeE and SeuthAliininon

itt:4lZtYlia>,
NM= 7-;

it§p. §pA,I3OR' 1862.
AD.ttraltEMEN T:

IfiE
"I‘lla;ringTeidAstsked •Otar already MOW'

~soitioStook ofGoodsianiltioeivieglbalied•r
ditions to the stone, we can now offerto the
Public a greater eerlety of all styles of

~intYiG9.9D§lti lYOut'L.ir en °41410 11,4hi1!
r°llPfli!WYrnlw., .

stylesand patterns in Silks, Dress Goody..,
limbrolderies, acf 4c., • ;;Mt.. .• t

1);/1°E13 ,A,E7Nfi4i°°_41019F Eco.h flimsily attnict!ve—Lillem, WNW.
Ctal*lrlanlkll4

'end Overjthing'that can lie itiondFli, thaws
i,Dowekfornistalig o,

111 :/tAr" (WS AstliNl *OPT,
Comli QUILT, twelve lowettmlfti et ,
52.00.

PAPP cigg4itilkllingiiioMo 2lsl
IPePATlstikkOziFiaitWP.ld enrA1011! 0C!44
kinds.
.'BII ikirfAigAeQtriCKAIniKANTILICIS

14/0),9 lAvilli • rbtlilte ;!Ten' villlatg Gr.
Wrging.B.l±,ftrkjr,lin•Fr np PlLlft°4l7r,•

and hiaerrwtatt, we have all pattenie, from

1i14.00.in):'101116 departMeit We.Weald
Can thehttenttob'Of % %M.O. •

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

gZ;
.f. 2
h,p

!Arse 104110. 1iii for mangf op.
• dliteCanary', and tag der '

• WA, aidoprifortiioNaa ini
3 •—••••• • • :r .1 PI, .% .•

*rtitkg•?9P ikkrgelrm,--41119.101•04:
..Iq/Ing."i'Pe I • . •

..t .:01941/.. 144* 14:144Antabisi .;,:,

we can &limy':showa glister Tarlsti.loa
0 Lt., teehe found

—*Maein the - - •

Goods
i9dods

Goods
Mode

wHyptiot ja.rilikBao 0 •fzimiu,~6. .
... vw4l.stre.e.t., fr.:.si

. 00:101t 01.4.1 k UR 0 :it i, %INNgi:
I •kiiitAighd 122 1 qv/ . .1: :., 9s to hie ...: fr

- . .

FIRAT-CL •mAldniF. 4 viachlog
iiliniODt Milti 'a Cttibelcal JAM:ULU; with boardl

attio=. withla !aaatSlirtia 7)iaaVeihirdll,ofilarloAtt*isteapk. •
e kiayssil ,t:IJ , •

•
-

111§111

ilttetiai Dt Maiiliet:• ' "

7"--""42IVEDNBSDAY,"May 21,1862.

ASIDW-8 1.1daTA114 I 3,40.Yfic....;'}X'Quilk44•o4c. ;. iPearisstock in tirst bands &min for all ordinary
"TM.gL • " • • • " ' ; :

ES-48.75 1bbl. -

-.DEANS—PrimeWhitevsl....so per baahal.•••. : • ' ..• ;•.;
BACONt--Shouldera, 434e., Hama, Sc..• BlltrEll.-Ctiliire 1 co6: ft). • • 1)'• ' • •

CllRESE—Western Reserve, Bc. • t• 7 •

DRIED. Flll7ll.—Apples, fid.lBBlt b.. Peacboa, 42.78
F,4308..,-.7.1,4e. per' dozen; i ,•• •4. j, • • ••

FRATHERS--PtinieWestein.44llo:lBlli. • ' •-'

Fiolll3=4Extns $4.600476 ; Bsetrialyandly,46.2s:,-Feeley.
11540. r •), • l• • ••CRCOERIES--Coffee:' Ga na'Moe': ma: Sugar;
@lqa., RicejB%par.. Nohow; 450:

HAY —sl3.oo.ail 4.00 'ft ton, at seal4ei. •, ,
ArAPT,E SUG4II2-$ll. per bbf.:, n !.

LlNE—Lonisv,lllc.,frorc etov, 81.25 per
,

DOTATOES—Neldiannocke, 50e:Per bush. • •
...SAVE—No:I,4EB6. ; ;' • —1 .

BEEpB—plover, Timothy, Flax,

160:•,(•ByEAIN.V.,--91/46,e.,y;2c.: If lb. • ,!-

-TALL'OR 'ly—Rougb,Countryrendered, Ge. ,

•,ik.•Dttitt'ts-
;4,

1'; '

r,gf i 3

imiENTISTILL-Dr: CI. BILL.? No. 240:Penn
&PO,
61916b8.*: • , ' , .F•I

ME.

. FORREST, Pirpqn(er t.Ned.,,Johip:,
iobbbir Stop,.Virxin betite,rl 6k *

91°71 A"e3.' All kinds of INKIIN)rfin"mitre:4jouroider;i.
moiri-31n*I:ft. . 1:- 3•!1,` 'hi) if ; • 11118

6fri i ii n
•:-4;011 .Poz..

;
: .etyoyer•

I .1.. . 4 ')if EM=MINMM
+ .

On Thursday, evening, April 17th,at the're iidenas of the
abbii tY Ireitr—tileY;

Mr. AtrniuglyllEOLatio.art9llll.6l/4 1114.RitErokmr. elalyriaT,
both .of iviniAje,. nay
tith, Mi.,Jaws Didirloiths luiCanPi la;botWor Pi
burgh P

ne.
tfi( P.!"..11 ":!:a.lrt7l

,JApPim, Mat ,Jit#T. ;t:Naar; Aviricom!.mow*? troxiii,rivishertrocq, 01i6%n
CountAPiri;i j% 1./ -,i•l •,:

.01v.Tueadayi!AprIll •J.
Rtsny~ to ?2:t •

:Onptitcp.iostr., by:Xter: 0. Mat,resstirosa by Ray. A.
M'O'ready;at ttieliatmeotitis bride'rtallierletiarred ICo.snce,
Asq.6 Ptrz P. iirAtem'ito AfiO.SABAH K9Ptfccr,ll Pr4 10-
car mutt, • '

+. . a,'!:l

lot) Yo .1), ~;7ro
"q.. 3!! Z! 111 L3 l •IA iligt410 41 .... 7' :vrs. .. t ,:t3 nod%

••Itextritagentzwza jz(Isaias ; !aimmeiomil itimairsolkid
0fra_a.;47,11% 1174w.M.Pri) 4.144 12J3 • boll':,

,Dittli—Tn. Peril -"Mil • 14./si • tltiePiholie'tobber
144 i YFrn. Du"(MAIO!: DPVI IM4OII{th*r ee:e tier awe, •. •

- 1.1,
• 8e was 104'WeemiiMber.tliii7Ohiitf,' gloatcame as
shock ofceLrn fullikliie to her.raiiiird.l.” • met s.:

Ohio, 5f;poeubon(s, y4JAIOO4I4BUkv*W"f( his . ,
.

• it: iarieF 88/aglial
14A4d Chkithinipaielniii inthe CrdseChlai

church. Hla father wig ail elder in ,said
prat ion orroligiou t4 thotigo Or; twoßty Tilitpo9 be

sßentlifty 3z:tamp.t 1 seryir ,f; his* Dlvine .Masier ;., HB
-was amiable andlovelyquiet'andi good
rielghbiht aW4 advanced in
Yiere; seittl in the of Godiwas seldom4acant.
He bccnigest ,ft-juainthe, Sabbathibefore:,his debease. , His
giobneas:wito ellett4Ainves,xci, he endgred hit angering°
withouta.intrnyr. t vras calm and; patient to the end.
The last oorriersaticin heldtilth bin:L. l;y his pastor was truly

°emitkils'enilie hope,°poet thi
Merits Zermir Tralyinna'y Iwe

"Blessed are the ;dead: which. jdiein the -ilrorit
fOrth.7 jThehrilWiof hteeicknese,M.a peleinn,Ypieeito,pm

,DIBH-.r.At residenoe,,in Noble oountyt,f/hio,Aou tlq
morning the 16th inst.,: JOHN JOHNSON;a ftulineklder
ifilhaPriebyteiiimmhurch' bf BuffalooCiimberpinitoe.,, o 4
aged 75 years and 6vreeka: t 1; 2:111 „pen 1.1, 7ai

Thie,figtigi servant of nirarlgHtningion,
Haceoltle6minty', pirgntifVein"rentO4 to

''SV&k4rn, 'PrillisfivsMlS,lalr?arslttleil it Awheeimi. • 0r44.4
whel-e the deceased Spent tbiamMetEertlits youthful oyfia

lieri4ePi4o9edPIA teesuPPOT tpegearl )IBrY*
thrM;venrated nunt:O,f004 i Re'4

.

under tat; hocami.. trim PriMbitetian aida

devotedChtiStlati. &MeV liis mai.iiage 'he' ViOye;iltct
thirilaba irioerbliiilate' instance nee,.'ldanda
a wilderneekl Here; • byJuielflatOr. and •micealdilic....tell,iha
galnistapleasant andbestolgnlAiome... Thielµllt bery .11ne.

• bar dleepliterwi., and aArge,( green 2114169„ tti 7 1,7
lidfam`e dente Offultint. Ia ffbil •1 11 PP

,! j 1:u• Lll/. '•
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